MRS. WILLIAM DEXTER

BASKET BALL

A Sketch of Her Life, and Extracts from
Mimorial AdJresses .

IVlai-'e Defeats Colby Easily by a Larg e

M rs. William 1-1. De x te , the do nor of
Foss Hall to Colby College , di ed Sunday
night , Jan. 20, at her home in Worcester,
Mass. She had been in [ailing health for
several weeks.
The funeral services were held m
Wor cester on Wednes day, Jan. 23
Prayers were offered at the old home by
h e r p a stor , Rev . L. C. .B arnes. D.D., and
President White. Later at the FirstBaptist chu rch a large congregation assembled. Three of her favorite hymns
were sung, comforting passages of
Scripture were read , ami addresses were
m ade by Uev . L. B. Thomas, a former
pastor , and President White. The latter ,
with M rs. White , represented the College
which has been so richly blessed by Mrs ,
Dexter. The women of the College sent
115 pi n ks , on e for each st u d ent of the
Women 's Di vision ; these were arranged
on the pul pit which formed tlie center of
a beautiful floral disp lay. Mr. Dexter
has been sweetly comforted in his great
sorrow by recei ving many letters and
telegrams which have expressed to him
the sympathy of those who have been profoundly impressed by the beautiful
character and generosity of his wife.
At the funeral service President White
spoke as follows :
"It is my great privilege to bring these
words of profound sympathy and high
appreciation from the Trustees , Faculty
and Students of Colby College. We have
all been newly and strongly impressed
with the greatness of Mrs . Dexter's gift
when she presented to us the beautiful
Woman 's Dorm itory—Foss Hall. She
lived to realize the ambition of her life
in beholding this the completed home of
eighty young women.
"All through her years she possessed
an almost boundless energy. It first
manifested itself in her girlhood when
she left her rural home in Maine to seek
employment in an unknown world . Her
first attempt failed , and she returned
home and patiently endured a long sickness. She was not discouraged , h owever, and did not relinguish her quest , for
later she made her way to Boston , whore
the hand of God was upon her . Soon a
friendship began with Mr. Dexter, whi ch
speedily ripened into affection. For these
many years they hav e walked together
with common ideal s and ideas in happy
harm ony.
"With a frugality which should commend her to us, but which never lessened her generosity, she saved the gifts
of money which God bestowed upon her.
With her accumulation of wealth came a
growing sense of responsibility and she
carefully and prayerfully sough t for its
permanent Investment . In tho Providence of God she believed her attention
was early called to the great need for a
woman 's dormitory at Waterville , and she
soon announced confidentially to a representative of the College her intention to
provide a dormitory for the girls of her
native State. She desired however that
this should bo kept a secret during her
lifetime, and oven said that the gift would
bo withhold if tho world should learn of
her beneficent purpose.
"Three years ago this very month ,
strongly Influenced by the contagious oxample of her husband's philanthropy, she
suddenly announced to mo her Intention
to provide for tho erection of tho dormitory of 3?oss Hall during hoi lifetime. At
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lege gratefully accepted her oiler, and the
dormitory was carefully constructed in
accordance with her plans which deli ghted her , and the second June following it was her joy to be in Waterville and
attend the dedicatory service of Foss
Hall . Standing before an audience which
taxed the seating capacity of the spacious
dining room she spoke to us all the following words:
•' 'My dear friends: l a m vevy grateful
that my life has been spared to be present
here today to witness the dedication of
this beautiful dormitory. I was born in
the State of Maine , and it is tho dearest
part of the earth for nic. I. love every
part of it , and especially the town of
Wayne , where I was born . It is a source
of satisfaction to nic that I have been able
to erect and give to Colby College this
Foss Hall , and that Waterville is so near
my early home. My father was a noble
man , and I am very grateful to my parents for the loving and careful training
that they gave me .
" 'Every dollar that has been given for
tho erection of this building has been
earned by mysel f . When I was a gi rl it
was impossible for me to get an education. I left home while very young , and
have always intended to provide a home
for other girls in Maine , that they might
have the education which I could not get
when young. I am very happy to have
this building called Foss Mall; and I give
it with my love and prayerf ul interest to
Colby College, to help in the education of
the girls of my native State . '
"After receiv ing the congratulations of
all present she withdre w to my residence',
sat at tho window and gazed long and silently at what for all time will lie her
beautiful monument; then she said to mo ,
•What a joy It Is to live to hoc this day !
If I were forty years old I would study
my way through Colby College!'
"Last June she visit ed Foss Hall and
waa .novor so happy as when , sitting on
the veranda , or roaming through its halls
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and toid them the story of her life. That
life so quietl y and beautifully passed , bu sy
with the affairs of her househol d , en rich,
ing the hea rt of her husband by her daily
ministry ol' love while planning l arger
thi ngs wilii the gifts of God which she
h ad ga thered , is a story that will sing its
song into the lives of all the women who
generation after generation will J'eel tlie
impulse ol" her loving •bonolieenee.
"Tho poet of her native State has given cester Academy had been intimately
ns a picture of her Christian influence.
acquainted with both Mr . and Mrs. Dexter , and Mrs. G. I) . B. Pepper.
M. shot an arro w into the air ,
Prof. While told graphically the story
It fell to earth , I knew not whore ,
of
Mio life just ended , and gave a clear
For so swiftly it Hew that the sight
analys i s of Mrs . Dexter's character. ConCould not follow it in its flight.
cludi ng, h e said:
'I breathed a song into the air ,
'•Mrs. Dexter was not an educated woIt fell to earth I knew not where ,
man , save as she educated herself. She
For who has sight so keen and strong
could not be. But she was in the fullest
That it can follow the (light of song?
sense of the word devoted to education *
She not only made the most of hersel f
'Long, long afteward in an oak ,
that she could , but more than that, early
I found the arro w still mi broke ,
And the song from beginning to end
in life she formed the resolve that other
I found again in the heart of a frien d. girls should be better educated , and have
"Mrs. Dexter 's life will always be (o that which was denied her .
"So after all In this building is Mrs.
the women of Colby College a song in the
Dexter
's life and character enshrined.
major key, bringing to tlicm courage ,
fidelity and hol y ambition to do a work She was not romanti c , but she had her
dream , her vision , and here in this buildthat shall l i v e in the lives of others.
"As the Monks of Constantinople ing it is realized. She had very little of
poured flic attar of roses Into the grow- the poetic , perha ps , in her own life , but
ing walls of the Church of St . Sophia , the here is her poem , her creation , for that is
fragrance of which is said to be detected what 'poem ' means , you know. She , pertoday, so Mrs . Dexte r has poured the haps we might think , lacked the artistic
strength of her life into the walls of Foss sense, but here is what she carved out of
Hall , dedicated to be foreve r a home for the hard marble of her life , and left it for
women in a Christian college and the sa- you. She has lived this as her religion ,
cred influence of her sweet charity will worked out in dreams of life—life 's devotio n. "
uever fade away. "
Mrs Pepper said In part :
Appropriate memorial services were also
"The girls always appealed to Mrs.
held for Mrs. Dexter in h'oss Hall on
Wednesday, The service was conducted Dexter. When we talked about the girls
by Miss Grace 10. Berry, Dean of the Wo- in Maine she told me about her own little
men 's College . Dr . 10. 0. Whitt emore girl. If that girl had lived , life would
read the Scri pture and prayer was offered have been a very different thing for her .
by Prof. II . Ii , Hatch. Addresses were I think this building was a memorial for
made by Prof , Clarence 11, White of the her daughter , because It was the motherCollege , who In, his professorship In Wor(Conllmiod on third page,;
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We have received this week a copy of
the latest venture in Maine journalism ,
The Triangle. It is a little seini-monthly
paper for boys, edited and managed by
Cecil M. Daggett and Herbert C. Libb3T,
two of Waterville 's young men who are
rapidly coming to the front as leaders in
the Y. M. C. A. boys ' work of Maine.
Mr. Daggett was graduated from Colby
in 1903. Since then he has been engaged
in Y. M. C. A. work in Montreal and in
boys' work in St. Louis . Keceutly he
was appointed State Secretary of the
hoys ' and students ' department of the
Y. M. C. A. of Maine with head-quarters
at Waterville. His work has been most
'

~

""

successful as sharvv^i in the management"
of the recent boys' conference in Waterville.
Mr. Libby spent some time in Colby as
a member of the class of 1902, but later
was graduated from Harvard. In 1900
he collected and edited the popular
"Colby Stories. " Mr. Libby is now the
business managar of the Central Maine
Publishing Company, but he finds time to
be one of the moving spirits of boys '
clubs and Y. M. C. A. work of Waterville
and -vicinity.
With the enthusiasm and noble purpose
of these two young men behind it , The
Triangle ''proposes to be the very best
boys' paper in Ameri ca, " and will undoubtedly All tho place for which it was
originated. Tins Echo heartily welcomes
the Triang le and wishes for it the fullest
measure of success.
•"ir?* ,/

PRESIDENT'S RECEPTION.
A reception given ty President and Mrs
C. L. White to tho {acuity, students and
friends of the college was held at the
president' s home on Tuesday evening,
January 22nd. The evening brought with
It one of the worst storms of tho winter
but In spite of this fact there was a large
attendance and the reception rooms were
well filled during the entire evening.
The reception lino consisted of Presi dent and Mrs. O. L. White ,, Bonn Bevvy,
and Prof and Mrs. A. J. Roberts. Tho
dining room was prettily decorated and
refreshments wore served by Mrs. Geo.
E. Parmontcr and Mrs . Howard E. Simpson assisted by Misses Weed and Connor.
Selections wove rendered during tho
evening by tho college orchestra , E. F.
Allen , '09, loader.
The ushers for tho evening wore B. F,
Jon es, '07, L. W. Dunn , '07, F. W. Lovott,
*08, and J. C. lilchardson, '09.

THE COLBY COLLEGE DRAMATIC
CLUB.

The CLUKEY & LIBBY CO.

Eox the past six or eight years Colby
College has maintained a dram atic club
that she can well be proud of. Plays and
dramas of nearly every sort have been
presented. This season the club will
present L. E. Swartont's new College
Play, "Half Back Sandy. " This is a
close stage relative to the famous "College Widow " and "Strong-heart" which
have been having such success in Boston
and New York .
"Half Back Sandy" is a dram a of true
American College life and like "Strongheart" has its plot centering on the great
football game between the two rival colleges, Kingston and Queenstown. The
play is bristling with college songs, yells I ifsi ^W,^'V -^SffiW S
Wate rville , Me.
and humorous situations which are sure
to bring back old times to College grads,
and prove equally as interesting to the
public in general .
DR. G. W. HUTCHINS,
Eehearsal s are now being actively
(Incorporated.)
carried on .under S. II. Hanson a man well
WATERVILLE,
known to the college theatrical world.
GENERAL INSURANCE.
The Club is composed of fifteen mem- Dental Office , f 00 Main St.
MAINE.
bers chosen by competition from the col124 Main Street , Waterville, Me.
lege body with H. C. Bonney, '07, as
president and A. Iv. Stetson ,* '07, as manaUNIVERSITY OF HtfNE
H. W. JONES,
ger.
SCHOOL OF LAW
The opening engagement is at Vassal- Located in Bangor , maintains a three years' course.
Ten resident instructors and three non residen t lecOPTICIAN ,
boro on Feb. 9th , and every one who has turers.
Tuition , $70 a year, diploma fee only other
charge.
For particulars , address
seen a rehearsal or read the play is en60 Main Street,
Waterville, Maine.
Dean W. E. WALZ, Bangor, Me.
thusiastic and certain it will be a great
Telephone 117-3.
,i
success.
The Club will take a number of trips Igl^
junii Cotrell 4 Leonard,
through Maine and at the present time
the managemen t is trying to make ar113 MAItf STREET
rangements with several high schools and
IS THE PLACE.
churches for a trip through Washington
and Franklin counties. As the expenses
Agent City Greenhouse. Telephone 35-2.
specialty . Illustrated bulof the Club are considerable less than isSSasSSSSs sSI aletin
and samples on request
those of a college glee .club there is little
doubt but arrangements will be made for
The Tisk Teachers' Agencies.
DR. G. A. SMITH,
the trip through eastern Maine.
EVERETT O. FISK & CO., Prop 'rs.
DENTIST,
' Jnn»:<s.r>.:iTi>- <a t?» n . ¦
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Isaac 11. McCombe, '08, took charge of
Savings Bank Bldg.
1505 Penn. Avenue, Washington , D. C.
,
w aterville, Maine.
203 Michigan Avenue, Chicago, 111.
Rooms 206-207.208.
the Sunday evening service in the Metho414 Century Building, Minneapolis, Minn.
dist ch urch at North Vassalboro. Mr.
405 Cooper Building, Denver, Colo.
313 Rookery Block, Spokane, Wash.
Colpitts, the pastor , was unable to fill his
1200 Williams Avenue, Portland , Ore.
accustomed place on account of illness.
415 Studio Building, Berkeley, Cal.
238 Douglas Building, Los Angeles, Cal.
145 Main Street.

L. T. Boothby & Son Co.

Hager, the Confectioner,

Waterville Steam Laundry

£foe Iftewton Gtoeological
Unstttutlom 1825.
ffou n&cb

Faculty of eight Professors.
Develops a vigorous spiritual life.
Scientific methods of Exegetical and Historical Research.
Thorough courses in Homiletics. the Principles of
Expression and Elective Studies.
Training equivalent lo an A. H. required.
Graduate work strongly recommended , Degree of
B. D and of S. T. M. for proscribed work, a fellowshi p
offered.
Expenses within ability of all.
FOR I N F O RM A T I O N ADDRESS

Pres. N. E. WOOD, D. D.,

NEWTON CENTRE , MASS.

Bowdoin College,

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
The Eighty-seventh Annual Course of Lectures will
begin October 25, 190 6, and continue eight months.
Four courses of lectures are required ot all who
matriculate as first-course students.
Tlie courses are graded and cover Lectures, Recitations , Laboratory Work and Clinical Instruction,
The thiid and fourth year classes will receive their
entire instruction at Portland , where excellent clinica l
facilities will be afforded at the Maine General I-Iospual.
Fo r ca t alo gue ap ply to
ALFRED MITCHELL , M. D., Donn ,
Brunswick, Maink. Aug. kjo6 ,

University of Vermont,
College of Medicine.

Tho ccmvso o£ study in this department
of! tho university consists of four sessions
of seven months each. Tho fi f ty-fourth
session begins Diccj icmij iik 1at , H10Q,
The - curriculum includes instruction
in all tho branches of Medicine taught in
a first-class medical school.
Tho now building furnishes unoxoollod
facilities for tho modern tenonin g of
medicine.
The location of tho university is admirable. Tho expense is moderate, ,
"Wi'lto for catalogue. Address
H. L. Wbitj b , A., M., Secretary,
v
Burlington , Vt.

H. B. Betts and R. A. Lyons,
Room 8 No. College.
Agents for Colby.

THIS SPACE RESERVED
KOR.

Tk New England
Teachers' Agency
Y. M. C. A. Bldg. , Portland
W. B. ANDREWS, Manager

College Men in Demand

Search for 1907 men who will be in
the market for positions next summer
or fall is alread y on, This year we ran
short of college men long before we had
filled all the positions that came to us
for them. Positions now open at each
of our 12 offices for 3906 college and
technical school graduates who are not
yet permanently located. Well known
firms offer salaries of $500-$iooo.
Write its to-day i

Iba pgoobs

GL O BE

Steam Laundry.
JOHN T. MATHEWS ,

Colby Agent.

Boston University

Offers Metropolitan Advantages of Every
Kind.
COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS.
Address Doan Win, M. Warren , 12 Somerset Street.

SCHOOL OF THE OLOGY

Address Assistant Dean (.'. VV. Risliell , 73 Mt.
Vernon Street.

SCHOOL OF LAW

Addresa Denn Melvin M. Bigelow, Isaac Rich

Hall , Ashbiirtoii Place.

SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

Address Dean J. P. Sutherland , 302 Beacon St

GRADUATE DEPARTMENT

Phil osophical and Literary Courses.
For graduates only.
Address Dean B. P. Bowne, iz Soinevaet Street.

Broadway and Duan e Sts., NEW YORK
W. E. HUNTINGTON , President.
Offices in 12 cities.
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TH E L. H, SOPER

DEPARTMENT STORE .

CO.

Can always supp ly your every want if it bo in tho lino of Dry Goocls,
Fancy G-oods , Garments or Millinery .
Cnrpots , art squares , portieres, and brio-a brae in tho latest desi gns
and patterns can bo found on tho third floor. Make our store . your
down town resting place.

L. H. SOPER GO.
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OVERCOATINGS
This Space Belongs to

It never lets an idea get away, be- (
cause it is always ready to write on the |
touch ofthcj iibs .t > the paper, keeps on |
¦writin g as Ions as thought flows, is 1,
easily filled, ami' cleaned, does not get fi A
lost because the Clip-Cap holds it fast j |R|
to the pocket.
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173Broadway, New York.
' San Francisco Qy
Chicago
Boston
.
B
Montreal

Electric Service
of all kinds at
attractive rates.

\tf ateryille and. Fairfield Ky. Lt. Co.,
^
116 Main St. , Waterville ,' Me.
Over Ticonio Bank.

¦
Wpi^ ^k

F* A. Ha rriman ,

Jeweler and Optician ,
Watches and Diamonds.
52-Main St. , Waterville, Maine.

instinct that wished for a chance for development. She left Iter money at the one
place that appealed the most to her as a
woman, and the-mother-love is the golden
thread that drew that money here .
"The glory of her life she has transferred to you and me in this building.
Remember how it is: childhood , womanhood , wifehood , motherhood—the glory
of it all. "
ALPHA UPSILON RECEPTION.

On Thursday evening, Jan . 24, the
members of Alpha Upsiion entertained
who dress for style 1
mK
a
their friends at the home of President
.
i
/|
INEATNESS ,AND COMFORT 1
WEAR THE .IMPROVED
White
on College Avouue . The party,
§
WM&'
M
about thirty in number , assembled early
in the evening and for two hours or more
spent the time quite agreeably in music,
games and conversation.
Solos rendered by J. C. Richardson , '09
and by N. H. Garrielc, '10, were very
much enjoyed. Then those present parThe
RECOGNIZED
Name STANDARD^ ticipated in such old-fashionec games as
THE
5 ^^^^ m
es^S ,
fortune-telling, dominoes, and tiddleymSS
every
,s
®
Iw n
I
"^
stamped
on
.L# I winks. At the conclusion of this part of
I j M^^p^y
the progra m ref reshments consisting of
ice cream , fancy crackers and chocolate
were served by Misses Davis and Hague.
Next all repaired to the music room
where, with Miss Wood as pianist , the
remainder of the evening was spent in
singing favori te college songs.
In addition to the Colby men present
8
ifflsB fflk --'ES FLAT TO THE LEG-NEVER
SLIPS
TEARS
N0R
UNFASTENS
the young ladies entertained as their
IJ! BBwBk
'
I ^K.^HHHkSvw Simple pair, SHkfiOo,, Cotton 25o.
Miss Jessie White and Miss Ada
guests,
1ff§lu|^NH|^H2r j ^.Moiled on receipt of price.
A. Cole, Boston University, '99.
GBO.PB0BT0O.,MnJierB
I
Just before the assembly separated the
iISHH ^^
I
' ^^^J^BJ Boston,Ua».,*a.S.A.
sorority formed In a receiving line , and
oh us tendering congratulations for the
^ALWAYS EASV ^
I
success of the occasion tho gentleman depart celt with three long rahs for Alpha
Upsiion.
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If you want to BUY or RENT a Typewriter, " call on

*~A\ARY "A- KE^ICkTI
L
120 MAIN STREET.

All kinds of machines, also a large stock of first-clsas
supplies always on hand for all'machines.
^
OSm***MILEAGES TO: LET-

.^

MRS. WILLIAN DEXTER
(Continued from 1st. page.)
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A SURPRISE PARTY.

STUDENT S'
HEADQUA RTE RS
for custom made clothes, largest stock
of woolen to select from .
Pressing and repairing neatl y and
promptl y done.

%. 1R- Brown ,

The old saying, "It never rains , but it
95 Main Street
pours ," was well exemplified Monday Cash Merchant Tailor!
evening when a surprise party was held
NEW YORK
at the Phi Delta Thota House in honor of
Homcso patiisG Rfledleal College
Perley L. Thorne-on the twenty-third anA N D HOSPITAL
niversary of his birth . To begin with ,
48th Session begins October 1st , igo? .
he received information by telephone that
Broadest Didactic Course.
Homoeopath y taught
the class in Mechanical Drawing was to through
entire four years. Pathology and Laboratory
work four years. Largest Clinica l Facilities. 30,000
have a cut . Yet this was not sufficient. patients
treated yearl y in allied hospita ls. i,6oo hospital
So he walked right out , met t w en ty gi r ls beds for Clinical Instruction. Dail.y Clinics. Systematic Bedside Instruction. 15,000 patients yearly in
from Eoss Hall on the door step, turned all
departments of College Hospital. Students livin g in
around , and walked right in again. There College Dormitory assigned cases.
For announcement , address,
he met nineteen of the fraternity fellows
Edward G. Tuttlk, a. m., m. d.
Secretary of the Faculty,
on the stairs.
6r IVestsistStreet, New York
While Perley was recovering from his Willia m Harvey King , m. u., i.l. d.. Dean
astonishment tlie party spent two or three ®^&<*g*fc<@><g'^t^^2£^*^j
,
NS}
*»^'^^r»
><5g><^
hours in whist , Flinch , and Sherlock @
SMOKE
%
Holmes. Chocolates were passed around.
The fraternity orchestra played and Mr. I JWillet- 's H* & W. 10c Cigai* f
Allen rendered a violin solo or two. All
C . F. MILLER , Cigar Mf gi.,
A
repaired to the dining room and the next II
A
Main
Street.
164
A
surprise came on in the shape of an im- V
v
,
mense birthday cake with this inscription O -®>^&^2><S$>^*®X*S»« gM^<^<^^
M® 9
on its top:
E. H. EME RY ,
Perley Linwood Thorne,
Skidoo !
1907.

The hand that cut the cake was not
especially steady and when its owner attempted to find words with which to
thank his friends for a fine fountain pen
which immediately followed , the climax
was reached. Then songs were sung,
good-n ights said , and all departed assured that Perley had been properly
ushered in upon his twenty-fourth year .

Leading Merchant Tailor
Particular attention given to
college track.
12 M A I N STREET.

Something to Eat ?
rppy

HASKELL ,
THE GROCER.

W. S. DUNHAM ,

J. H. lletlicrtugton , '09 , attended the
DEALER IN
D. K, E reception given by the Bowdoin
BOOTS , SHOES and RUBBERS.
chapter at Brunswick Erlday evening.
Repairing a Specialty .
Charles Smith , '10, lias gone to teach
52 MAIN STREET.
in the Mitchell Military Boys' School for
three weeks.
' L. L. Workman , '02 , Principal of Hi gCAMPUS CHAT
gles Classical Institute , called on frien ds
on the Campus during the latter part of
During the absence of Pres. White last the week .
week the chapel services were conducted
Karl Kennison , '0(1, who is passing his
by Rev. George B. Nicholson , Prof. Hug h
vacation at Ills home In the ally, was at
R. Hatch and Prof. H. E. Simpson.
chapel Ericlay.
The nomina ting committee which was
Prof. H. II , Ha tell supplied tho pulpit
appointed lcccnlly to draw up, ft slate 'of
of
the First Baptist churc h In Belfast
officers for the debating society reported
Wednesday and tho following were Sunday.
The executi ve committee of the athletic
elected : President, Ralph B. Young;
association
lucid a short business meeting
vlco-predidont , John E. Hatch ; secretary
OVERCOAT , Chesterfield , Black or
and treasurer, Joseph Chandler; executive at tho Association Room In Recitatio n
Oxford.
committee, Roscoe Emery, R. B. Young, I Hall Saturday afternoon, Wilbur G, COAT , Full Dress.
G. N. Dean , Prof; J. W. Black , Prof. A. IToyo presided at tho meeting In tlie ab- WAISTCOAT , White or Black , Single
sence of tho President , John T. Mathews,
Breasted.
J. Roberts.
TROUSERS, To Match Coat .
uougnt, bold ana to -wet.
H n II m JBj l *f% Wmm j F * *
SHIRT , White .
R L
COIvI/AR, Poke or Iynp Front.
*
^
l
l
l
,
^
^
,
l
^
*
>
M
l
^
l
*,
*
^
l
^
l
W»»iw*«irMi*Mi"
**^^
'
" *'™,*«t
"" NECKWEAR , Broad End White Tie.
GLOVES, White or Pearl.
Philadel
phia
1108 Chestnut St.,
JE WELRY , Pearl Links and Studs.
lbadinq houbb por
,
,
Mass.
Ave.,
Boston
Huntington
Boston,
Mass.
Ave.,
Huntin
gton
416
6
wbdoinq
invitations
41
coulbob. school and

al
Forni
Mi
DR E S S .

For All Events After
Six o'clock,

KX,onm, ny None

~&mffl&'

Danob programs, Mbnuq

IBrORH ORDERING BL8BWHRRB .
Compare Sampieo
and Pntoco

PINR BNQRAMINO OP

...

uiuna
AUU K
,lia9

Jtepreseute d by

ALBERT K. STETSON, '07

MI LEAGE.S
>t>

w

- - 1y,it B:,yoJr!TH -

Tnfts College Medical f chool Tufts College Dental School

Offers n four years ' graded course including 1 Three yonr graded course ', covet ing all branches ol
nil branches of scientific and practical medl^
cine. Large and well.cqulqqed lnboratovlefl. g^^S
facilities iinstirpnsHutl , 30,000 treat ments being made
in
the
Infirmary.
annually
Clinical facilities unsurpassed.
for n catalog1 o'
AJfJlbUllteo of tblfl OCboOl nbinlttcft Without cxnmimit fon * For nil inforinallon orSQhooI
, Boston , tfa<«
Soapataxy,
Hociloal
and
Dontal
Tofts
Colloga
D.,
OtliaaS,
H.
rUBDnHIC
Hi
either 8CUOOI. addl'CSa

You can procure all these articles at

H. R. DUNHA M'S ,
"Waterville, Me

DE FEMINIS
Bertha M. Robinson , '07, Editor.

V0SE & LUQUES,

1

CLOTHINGOLOGY !

j

I

WftU QER CLOTHING CO.

f

^t.WrV.YM ^^ ^

Miss Marie Chase, Coburxi '06, called
on Sadie Young one day last week.
|E
g That's a new one on you, boys, isn't it?
DruggUt^s ahc|
Fannie Crute spent Sunday with Bertha
§ But we have studied it for sometime and know it from "AIpha"to"Omega. " I
Bryant at her home in Freedom.
Cr\ert\i^5. .
For a proof of this we solicit a trial call from you ; everything in a new and %
P
Jesse Corbett is visiting his sister,
jl
Nobby Clothing and Famishing Stock.
«p
Angie Corbett.
55 IVI ain Street.
Mr. Havvey Norton of Auburn , was the
guest of Miss Caro Beverage Sunday
I
46 M a i n St. ,
Waterville, Me.
|
walker
evening.
TELEPHONE 274-2
a. h. libbv- 1
i c e- bMrs. Charles Record of Livennore Falls,
^wvw -mmnww- ^^
is visiting her daughter , Agrandece
YOU WILL FIND THE
Record, '09, for a few clays.
Miss Edith Kennison , '06, was the
guest of Lubelle Hall , '07, Sunday evening.
KEEPS A COMP1ETE LINE OF
Miss Ada Cole of East Soraerville,
Mass., has been the guest of friends at
Foss Hall during the past week.
AT
Mr. Peasley, Bates College '10, Mr.
ii
¦ ¦¦ - ¦•— —
¦¦!¦¦_¦
¦ i)
*'
'"
'—ii»» ^ ;j -nn-i -m
" " " ""
. . . .n hj ^ uw iij l i .. . u . i
"
'
'
*
Robbins
Mr.
and
Thomas of Lewiston,
122
MAIN
STREET.
were entertained at Foss Hall during the
AT 154 MAIN STREET
recent convention.
MILEAGES ALWAYS ON HAND.
In the absence of Miss Whenman ,
Florence King, the vice-president , presided at the meeting of the Dexter Club ,
held Saturday evening. Following is the
program :
An Article on Rare Elements , Alice Tyler
.———.
——.
Marion Goodwin
Reading,
Students who do not own a copy
% "We take special pains to have constantl y in stock goods suitable for
Alice Henderson
Piano Solo ,
Students Rooms. Our stocj i includes Carpets , Rugs , Draperies , Couches ,
Br. Croswell of Colb y 's Story Boole should proPure Food Laws,
Desks
, Book Cases , Chairs , etc.
The Noble Peace Prizes, Cassilena Perry cure one at once.
Mr. Lawrence Davis of Higgins ClassiStudents Iron Couch Bed £d^eSrMattres8 ' Pl oSL$ 7 §5
cal Institute and Mr. C Winfield RichWE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR GLOBE WER NICKE SECTIONAL BOOK CASE S
mond, instructor in music at the same
ON SALE AT
s
Mr.
Davis
of
were
guests
academy,
'
ATHERTON FURNITURE COMPANY
sister, Pearl Davis, '09, during the ses- felley 's and ftoore 's Boot Store.
sion of the Boys ' Conference held in Wa21 Main Street,
.\
#\
j
"Waterville. Maine
terville, recently.
Mr. Maurice Lord of Higgins Classical
Institute took dinner Saturday evening
Shippers and dealers in all kinds of
¦with Ella McBnrnie and Ethel Hayward.B
Messrs Harold Wilbur , Andrew Applebee and Mahlon Hill of H. C. I., called on
If you are in need of a Fountain Pen , buy a
Nettie Crane and Pearl Davis, Saturday
WATE
AN
DEAL
avening.
A.lso Wood , Lime, Cement, Hair , Pressed
We have tlie largest and most complete line in the city.
Hay , Straw and Drain Pipe .
BOOKS, STATIONERY AND ATHLETIC S UPPLIES.
Y. W. C. A IS AGAIN "SOCIAL." Goal Yards and Office , Corner Main and
Pleasant Streets.
Town Office , W. P. STEWART & CO.
Foss Hall dining room was once again Down
Up Town Office , E. L. GOVE.
the scene of festivity when , on Friday Winslow Office , ALLEN & POLLARD.
Corner Main and Temp le Streets.
H. L. KELLEY , Prop 'r
Plains Office , ARTHUR DARVIAU , 83 Water St
evening, the Y. W. C. A. scored another
social success. The musical and literary
The LADIES OF COLBY
program provided , consisted of a reading
\ WILL FIND THE
by Miss Jewett, '10, a selection by the
college quartette, a reading by Angelina
Corbett , a song by Maude Weed , and a
SOLD BY
selection by the Ladies Mandolin Club.
President.
Boutellk,
Geo.
K.
"
follow
were
the
games
to
for
Partners
chosen in a unique fashion. Each girl
Hasoali, S. Haj /l , Cashier.
present took refuge behind a curtain hung
TO BE OF VERY SUPERIOR QUALITY
at one end of the room and when entirely
MADE TO FIT WELL
MADE TO "WEAR WELL
concealed except for a protruding shoe
banking
business.
Transacts
a
general
chal lenged the gentlemen to a choice.
CUT FLOWERS ,
When a bit of Queen Quality, Sorosis, or
Publishing
Central
flaine
Co.
Dorothy Dodcl had been selected the shoe
School, Colle ge and
HITCHELL & CO.
was quickly withdrawn and the owner
joined
her
unknown
partappeared and
FLORISTS.
Fraternity Printing,
ner. During the evening a mysterious
package was sold at auction which proved
144 MAIN STREET.
J20 Main Street, Watetville, Me*
mince
pie.
The
closing
to be an Immense
feature of the evening's f un was ' the sale
and Builders ,
of several attractive looking little boxes
REDINGTON & CO.
at live cents each. Every gentleman who
DEALERS IN
bough t one found within it a dainty lunch
Shoe^Women * \ y
V *
Furniture, Qirpets, Crockery etc.
^
and tho card of the girl who had provided
Estimates furnished on applica"We re-upholster old furniture.
it. His duty, then was to Unci the lady tion.
- - J37 Main Street
SILVER ST.
WATERVILLE, ME. LOUD'S, and share the contents of the box with
Head office at Waterville , Me.
her. This novel method of serving reKENNISON & NEWELL,
freshments was tho mean s of adding a
DAY & SMILEY CO.
substantial sum to tho Silver Bay Fund.
pa intevs an& fl>apev*fltan 0evs CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
DJGALEJte IN
Satisfactory arrangements have boon
Jobbing Promptly Attended To,
Paper
Hangings
, Room Mouldings,
made and an Intercollegiate debate with
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Glass.
Shop opposite City Hall, Front St.
tho University of Maine Is assured. The
70 Ticm?i,to Stukot.
time Is not yet settled but will probably
bo early in tho spring term.
Box Bodge, '00, Principal of Wilton
Academy visited at the D. K. E, House
WOMEN
FOR
during the Conference of tho Boys ' DeH. fi. SfilTB & CO.
held
which
was
Y.
M,
C.
A.,
partment of
W O MEN
Nd 15 N
Tho Up-to-Dato.Shoo Stovo.
WATERVILLE , ME.
In the city Friday, Saturday and Sunday. 02 MAIN ST.,

llege
Co
atering
enter

FREDERICK E. MOORE

t ATH LETIC GOODS %

E. U SIMPSON.

C olby Stories.

{STUDE NTS TAKE NOTICE!

a S. FLOOD & CO.
Anthracite and
Bituminous Coal

RM

I

.

COLLEGE BOOKSTORE .

Ticonic National Bank.

Iftnbetwear , Ibosiere anb (5arments
The Wardwell - Emer y Co*

Horac e Pur inton Co.
Contractors

ClwiAif)

Manufacturers of Brici

S. L. PREBLE,

College
Photographer.

Walk B Over I

™* ™ ^

~

[ Queen Quality

